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Onion Sets, per quart - 10c

Rolled Oats, 3 lbs. - 25c

Eureka Peas, 2 cans - - 25c

Santos Peaberry Coffee, lb. 20c

Yale Coffee, 3 pounds - $1.00

Qili Pickles, per can - - 25c

Spinach, per can - - 25c

Pure Sorghum, per gal. $1.00

Spaghetti, package - 10c

Macaroni, 10cpackage - -

Cream Cheese, per lb. - - 35c

Pure Lard, per bound - - 34c

Barr's Cash Store
MONROE CITY, MISSOURI.

ABOUT THE CHURCHES

Interesting items About the
Different Denominations.

METHODIST

Regular services as follows:
Sunday School at 9:30 a. m.
Preaching at 10:45 a. m.

Senior League at 6:30 p. m.
Preaching at 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting every Wednes

day evening at 7:30.
H. C. Bolen, Pastor.

FIRST BAPTIST.
Sunday Scnool 9:45 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 8:30 p. m
B. Y. P. U. 7:30 p. m.

Program.
Subject, Beatitudes.
Song 23.
Prayer by Bro. Cook.

Scripture reading. Matt. 5:1-1- 2 by

Frances Bull.
Brief talks by Roger Rhodes,

Grace Quick, Dewey Johnson. Ros- -

well Johnson, Cecil Rhodes, John R

Dawson.
Poem by Lucia Proctor.
Song 241.

Benediction.
Joseph C. Cook, Pastor.

CHRISTIAN

BibleJSchool at 9:45 a. m. Preachy
ing by the pastor, B T. Wharton at
11 a. m. and 8:30 p. m. Remember,
this is our 'Increase Attendance
Campaign" in Church and Bible
School. Everyone come and bring
somebody with you.

Deputy United States Marshal W.

B. Fahy arrested one William
Scaefer, a German alien enemy, at
New Cambria Tuesday. Under a
proclamation by the president he
willjbe placed in prison and may

be held until the close of the war.

Thos. E. Wine, of Sullivan, Ind.,
was called here Wednesday by the
death of his sister, Mrs. Terrill.
Doctor and Mrs. Munn and Miss

VeralTerrill. of Fayette and Mr. and
Mrs. W. R Terrill, of Palmyra also
attended the burial.

Stoutsville put on a very success-

ful Red Cross sale last Saturday in-

stead of a Liberty Bond sale. How-

ever, Stoutsville will come on with

this Liberty Bond sale in due time
as she can always be - depended on

in any emergency.

Angus Powers. ith the Royal
Flying corps somewhere in France
writes to bis parents in this city

f ' very encouraging letters and eeems
to be an enthusiastic Dira man

W. R. P. Jackson's new residence
is going up nicely. Tbe brick worn

is well advanced and will be pushed
, to bo early completion. 4

Notice.

We the undersigned Barber Shops
will on and after April 12th, 1918
charge 35 cents for all styles of
hair cuts.

J. W. Strean & Son.
W. B. VanMarter,
R. F. Leake.

Lec Hays has accepted a posi

tion with the Monroe Overland Co..
to assist in the sale of Overland
cars. He will retain' his position at
the F. & M. Bank but will look af-

ter and push the sale of Overland
after and before banking hours
He has bought an 85-- 4 for bis own
use and to be used in

W. B. Pike, manager of the Mon-

roe Overland Co . of this city, re-

turned Tuesday from Toledo, from
which place he drove through a
number of cars for his sales rooms
here. The distance of 600 mile
was made in three days and with-

out accident of any kind.

R. L. Armstrong who is a victim
of tyhoid fever is reported as doing: '

as well as could be expected.

Get Burpee's seeds at Wade &.

Dawson's

BRING YOUR

PRESCRIPTIONS

TO US

We take exceptional pridein
our prescription department.' The
purest drugs -- the greatest skill
and care in compounding them

the honest adherence to every
instruction are all absolute nec
essary to give you exactly what
the doctor has directed.

Greatest (are

Lowest Prices

Your life may be endangered
by the slightest mistake, so go
where you know, your prescrip-
tion will be bandied in an abso
lutely scientific way We give
prompt service and you avoid all
needless delay.
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